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INiRODUCT!ON 
The interest in quantifying available capital and hON 
ii changes with t~É requirements fer economic growth. The 
modernlzation process in. a9riculture entailed the 
substitution 0+ laborJintÉn~ivÉ techniques, animal pONer and high 
~ÉÉmp!oóÉmÉnt levels by capi~alJintÉnsivÉ methods, mecnani:al 
p~kÉr and an increasin9 use 0+ i~dustria¡ inputs. The problems 
:onnecied with the capitallzation of agriculture have .therefore 
bÉcom~ very Important. 
The controversy over the theery 0+ capital 
wldespread. The echoes tron the debate between the English neo-
Keyneslans from Cambridge and the neo-necclassiclsts Trom 
Cambr!ge, Massachusett5, started in 1953 by Joan Robinson, have 
stll! not dled away. Nor have the problems connecled with 
economic growth and íncom~ distribution over time been solvad. 
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'But when studying economic grcwth, 
whether stemmiñg from 
agriculture or fram an v other e, ~onoml'~ sÉ~tor, ' 
I - - _ Investments al'e 
necessarily the center and nucleus 0+ the analysis' (Schultz, 
1967, p. 61). 
The search Tor a unit to calculate share capital on en 
asgregated basis has become a chimera Tor both si des. 'The unit 
sought after had to be independent 0+ distribution ano 
r-elative 
prices, so it ceuld be used «wilnout use of circular logie» in 
the explanation 0+ production, pertiCipatlons and the prices in 
general, .¡ithin the framewerk o; the theoretical neeclassical 
fictien ef He static ¡¡tate' Eear~K"uK, t, 1""'7 ") T' 
- - 7/ ¡ p. 7. nus we lcst 
any nepe 0+ achieving a measure of capital whieh is independent 
of distributien and structure 0+ relalive prices. 
Tn. changes in the direction 0+ relative priee trends 
vis-a-vis constant metheds 0+ production cannot be reconeiled 
A~ notion of capital as ~ mesurable t't' 
- quan I y Independently 
0+ distribution and prices ISraf+a, 1968, p. 3S). Capital appears 
In statistics as an amount OL, money, b t 'Ah 1 • 
u • e va ue 01" capital 
depends on the profits rate' (Robinson, 1976, ¡:l. 229). 
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Netwithstanding theeretical diffieulties, the att~mpts 
to caleulale preductivily, to anal';lze teehnical progress and te 
obtai n prof Habi 1 ity have not ceaseiL In appl ied economi es 
studies, it is frequently necessary to use only approximate 
measures, due 'only to ecenomelric convÉni~rKcÉ' as stat~d by 
Selow, 01' to stalistical snortcomings. It is also true that the 
lheeretical debate is stlll being developed even furlher (see 
Harcourt and Lain9, 1977). But our first purpose here is much 
more modest: to describe the evelution ef agricultura! capital ir. 
Spain. ihus it will be necessary to assume that , +-.. " resulting 
estimates are alse determinad by tne initial statistical errors. 
In the first place, ar. aggregale indicalor ei the 
evolutien of agricultural capital will be oblalned, followed by 
the results obtained usin9 this anr.ual series 
anaJyze tne comparative evoluticn 0+ global prod~;~ivitóK Flnaily 
fac:tor prlce and factor use are related using a par~ial 
productivity model. 
THE ANNUAL SEP.!ES OF AGRICULTURAL CA?IiAL 
In order to obtain an annual Index of the evelution of 
the agricultural ~apital stock, it is necessary to have an 
initial estimate for the starting perlad, statistics on 
utilization of fixed capital (amortizations), investments --both 
ir. fixed capital formation as well as in stocK variations-- and 
an adequate deflator to revalue the accumulated capital stock. 
In our case, 'le have a census 0+ capi tal for the 
economy as a whole, which was conducted by Prof. Velarde in the 
Univers¡'d'd ComÉr~¡'al da DQ • - ,,_.. .us ,o, and published as 'La oiq~Éza 
Nacional de Espala' (Velarde et a t ., 1"68) A " ' • 7. mong 1.5 maln 
aévantases, it has a hiSh level 0+ sectorial disa9gregation, 
although it used broadJran~in9 ~_~K l'·K~r'K'a lou·~has' , _ " _ e, market and 
replacement prices) due te the scope 0+ the work, that covers all 
th. eeonemlc =·ctors. Th¡'s s'ud~' th 1 f ' J~ • y ,lves e va ue o agrlcultural 
ca:ital for two conse:utive years, 1963 and 1964. Lana crops, 
buildings, cattl~ c~nsus and machinery are included in this 
valuation. 
The task of assessins capital stock Tor al1 &con~mi~ 
s!?ctors ~as nÉvÉ~ a9al'n b~Én, un·~rt~·'on, and o I " , r¡ J ~ J. ~_ QK_ n y some eStlrnaces 
tor RpÉci~lc sectors :an b~ found. tne I! Plan d; 
Desarrollo Economico y p~cial provid~s information about the 
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chemical and iron and steel sectors, amo"9 others, but with a 
total lack of reference te the methodel09Y used. 
On the other hand, dlfferent appreaches te th& 
aSSeS51TJent 0+ the capital stock/output ratio by m~ans of 
incremental coefficients can a!so be foundj the study :arriad out 
by tha IN! Foundation (Fanjul et al., 1974) stands out amons 
them, with a disaggregation level of 34 sectors for the perieds 
1962/66 and 19661713 • The problems enceuntered wher. drawing 
conclusiens en capital intensiflcation by sector"can be cbs~rvÉ¿ 
in this studY1 and they st=m frem th~ lack of quality of avaibla 
investment statistics. 
Other !?xisting estlmates on the marginal capital-01.J,;put 
ratio ~rÉ those prepared by the Ministries ~f· !ndustry '" " 1 •• cf 
Industry, i9é13) (M. of lndustry, 1980) an:l 0+ Labol' (Cav"ro E't 
al., (976). In thcs~ deallng wllh th~ secendary sector, th. 
informal!on was eblained from a sample 0+ industrial compani.s 
wlth 1958 d~ta fe/' the first, and 1971 to 1975 data fe/' the 
se::ond. Capital-employment c:o~TKfi=iÉnts in this $,?~tor ,¡-Jete 
cal:ulaled wlth regional dlsa9gregatlon based· on the A9rlcultural 
Waalth series prepared by the Ministry of Agri:ulture (MA?A, 
1972) . 
This st~dó is not bas~d, like the on~s above, on sample 
data, but on an ~~datins of data from 1963 and 1964 cÉnsus~s 0+ 
agricultural capital. To this end, th~ Secretaria General T~cnica 
(SGT) Ém~loóÉd physical variation indices suitable to each 
subsector (HP/Hectare 0+ Plowed Land, Kg. of ¡ive weight/Hectare, 
etc.) so as to obtain an annual sÉri~s in real terroso Th~sÉ dala 
were then cov~rtÉd to c~rrÉnt values by means 0+ the General 
Price Index 0+ the Economlc Bystem. Nevertheless, this series has 
serlOUS p~oblÉms when eva!ueting net inv~stmÉnt, mainly in the 
Land and Permanents Crops ana Buildinss components. 
No capital censuses ter the rest of the econorole 
s,=ctors have baen pr~pa~~d sin:e tha abcve .:tRiqu:za 
Nacional de Espa~a', th~~9h thÉr~ are tw: more rÉc~nt estimates 
for tne a9ricultu~al s&ctor ior the ó~ars 1972 and 19i6 íMAPA, 
1975 and MAPA 1990). 
Al so, the SGT published an annual 0+ 
asri:ultural capital 1979-74 based en the 1972 inv&ntory and 
usi~g the series 0+ Gro$s Fixed Capital Formation J amortization 
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and stoCKS variations (MAPA, 1975). This series also shows a 
marked incoherence with the series published previously Tor the 
perlad 1963-72. 
A detailed Rtud~ of thl problems caused ~ó available 
statistieal data, the inconsistencies they lead to, as well as 
the possibilitles 0+ drawing up a new annual series of capital 
(San Juan, 1984) allow us te obtain the results summaraized 
below: 
The mor~ important statistical gaps are noticed when 
assesslng n~t lnvestment in Land and Permanents Crops and 
Buildings. In the first case, the problems .stem mainl, from 
dÉ~ici~nt information ataible on private improvements and also 
f", ... _ 
,. - _ 1 la:k cf da~a on land pric~s I -,-¡!lIS leoaos to a 
app~pRmÉr,t of invÉstm~ntsJ ass~t r~valuation and amcrti:ations. 
With resard to buildings, the problem lies malnly In the fact of 
havi"g assigned them an average life of 12 years; the consequence 
01 this u~rÉalistl: decls!on ls that bu!ldlngs are amcrlized 
surpriSI"sly fasto 
Data on 9~lp$ investment prepared by the SGi ar~ 
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pro~abló conservative (see Tarrafeta, 1979) • Also, '. ¡ • is 
necessary to add capital losse; (via forest 'ires and lesa 0+ 
fertile land) te the amertizalion of 'machinery and équipment' 
and "buildin9s and improvemenls' in order to oblain the nel 
investments fo~ each years. 
Therefore, inventory data were chesen Ter tne review 0+ 
the annual series of a"ricultural cap¡'tal, ass'·.' ~ t~, +h ;¡ ....... .. n,::, tIa. .. &y 
were more reliable than the avaible data en investrnelts in 
amorti¡ation~, even after the adequate selection precess Mas 
maoe. 
The procecure +ollowed (see San Juan, 1984) consís:s of 
obt.,inin9 He annual series basad on thE< 1963, 1965, 1972, and 
1"76 cÉnsus~s with the sÉl$ct~d data ftc~ OrCS5 
Capital f='ormation, amortiza.tíons an_o 5tcck vilriati:ns, th~'íl 
in~roducJn9 the necessary corr&ctic~$1 Te this &nd, we hav~ r$~d 
the al lo:ation m~thoKl "~opo ti ' t K~ 1  ~ JJ~, r ona. o .¡¡e annua rates cf 
varlatlon 0+ the theoretlcal values oblalned-- 0+ the annual 
:-.:::umulat-ed ~K ~;Ap o~ dl'p~~K ~m~~~¡'A~_ ·Étw~~n th t" 
-.- , ~ ~ _ •• _ .- w _~K • .orgtl:al value 
and the corresponding inventory value. 
s 
Thus, the series obtalned 15 coherent with the 
inventory data and does not show the "jumps" present in 1h. 
existin9 of+iclal series. Thls procedure allows U5 also to ta~É 
lnto account all statlstical data series avallabl •. 
TMe anr.ual series of the agrlcultural ~apital sto:~ 
obtain~d is snown in table 1. The capital deflator used is the 
same as In the aboye mentioned estiroates, up .to 1975; freID this 
year on, a specif!c price index was elaborateó in view 0+ the 
ac:uracy rendered by tMe improvement 0+ statistical infcrmation. 
This deflator was calculated froID the series 0+ 
shows the evolution of the prlce of investmlnts In ma:hlnery, 
crops, buildin9s and p~rmanÉnt improvements, welghted wi:h a 
93~3% i~ the deflator. remaining 6,7% 
livesto:k, in at:~rd3Kn::& I'lith th-er agricultural capital str'ü:ture 
i~dicat~d in the last census. The index obtain~d i5 sh~wn in 
tab! e 2. 
!t is 0 ,,-
-. that f":?:ent 
pu~li:ation 0+ a surv9y en land prices EM~mA, 19a4J~ allowa a 
bÉt~Ér knowledge cf the evolution c~ the value of th. main 
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component o. the agricultural capital stoCK. Even though, this 
series "as originated in 1979, and thus does nol allow Tor 
improveffients on the estimated annua! serie 0+ agricultural 
capital stock, providing nevertheless very useful informatien for 
its extension, 
Th, annual series 0+ the agrlcultural capital stock 
allow5 not on!y for quantification over time of this magnitude, 
but also tne general!on 0+ other indicalors "hose ca!culation 
requ i res Lt. 
Table 3 ehows the results oblained using the annua! 
series 04 agrlcult~ral capital stock at constant prices Icr th~ 
total prod~:tivitó in tKh~ a;f'ic:ul tural 
se:lor. V.rl.tlon in global ~roductlvltó obtain"d as th-e 
ratio between the output really acqulred In a momsnt 'n' and the' 
theoretlca! out pul really acqulred In a moment 'n', assumln9 that 
product¡~n varlatl~n were only due to varlation In the quantitles 
c~ labor and capit&l employed, 
formula us~d T:r the calculati:n OT glob¡al 
producllvlty 15 the fOlI0"ln9: 
OVAn/GVAn-! 
POn = JJJ~JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ __________________ _ 
CE~J1 (Ln/Ln-j 1 + 'n-1 (Kn-1IKn-21 
where: 
-time indieatlve sublndex, years in this case 
OVA .. d~oss Value AddeQ al factor eosts and constant prlces 
~ = labor participatlon In GVA al current prices 
= capital input partielpation ir. OVA at 
K 
December 31 of each n year. 
rn~dÉ~nization ~rocÉss of th~ 
-. ~,
en 
",hi1 slcbal produc:tiv1:v. Th¡' 11 ' 
. . s a OW$ us .0 differentiale belween 
tw~ maln periods: 
the alteratlon ~J, ne-"¡'v' e "~K 
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In the secend, starting frem 1972, a streng grewth e+ 
global agric~ltural productivity can be neticed until the end 0+ 
the periad under study. 
Incremental coeHicients capital/output and 
capital/labor can alse be obtained frem the capital stock series. 
These coefficients shew the change introduced in the degree 0+ 
utilizatien 01' the primary factors: capital anc labor. From the 
data shown in table 4, He continous decreue from 1973 0+ ' the 
capital/output ratio must be pOinted out. 
~ACTl~ PRICE AND CAPITALAL!ZATION 
!n most th~orÉtical models, pro:ess 01' 
capitalization in agriculture appears as one 0+ the essential 
factors in the explanatlon 0+ productivity impovements wlthin the 
sector. However, an explanatien of the ecenoro!: mechanisms 
iMp~!!¡n9 th~ capita!!:aticn prccess is ~Ét orten ~oundK 
'Thl bibllografy 01 econcmic grcwth has be&n dcmlnated 
. . 
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ter some time by macro-models that are oblivious beth to th~ 
changes ever time in relative factor price as well as to the 
cnanges In investiment profltabllity related to these factor 
prices ( ••• ). This om¡ssion is j~stifiÉd by several reasons, one 
0+ th~m being that the profltability 0+ the new 1'acters ef 
preductien is hidden under the label 0+ u!;.hllli:..al rheo,'lSe" 
(Schultz, 1967, p.63l. 
We do not intend to present an evera!l explanation cf 
this cemplex "recess in th o Sp'n¡'sh c's', "'h¡'ch . Id ' ~ _ Q Q _ n, • wou requ 1 re a 
research wic:h, te a larse extent, is yet t;:¡ be c:arried cut. 
However, it is possible to describe the main vectors that have 
! aunch~d th¡' s pro~~ssK In any ~vÉ·t ~"És~ hv oh Id • , _..,.¡¡. I po, eses weu 
require a more systematic compar!sen before be!ng definilively 
a:c~ptÉJdK 
As to tne ÉvÉl~tion ef ihe relative pri:es cf primary 
fac:lcrs in the Span!sh agricultural system, some quite clearly 
deflned long-term tendencles can be observed. Tao!.. 5 sh~~s 
results obta!ned by calculating two compcund ¡ndi.es that relate 
the evclution in the glebal agriculturAl productivity with the 
evolution cf primary 4actors prices. The fir9t indÉ~, relating 
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productivity to agricultural wag~s, shows that wage growth has farmers (inputs prices) at a hlgher rate than that of prlces 
been faster than growth in global productivity. ihis s .. erns te percived (output price) between 1979 and 1983. 
nave stopped in 1980. Furthermore, global preductivity has been 
growing faster than capital remuneration per unit, as sho~n by 
the tendency to increase 0+ the secend e+ the abeve mentioned MECHANIZAT!ON 
indices. In fact, this tendency to increase only ceases in 1964-
65, probably due to'the poor harvests of these years, and in The most typical source 0+ increase of partía! 
! 9'2"'3. productivity of work In agriculture is inlensified use of 
mechani:a1 means 0+ tractlon, 
Tnerefore, the change in the structure ef relatlve 
prices 0+ primary factors of producllon appears as ene ef the If the mechanlzaiien process 15 mesured by 'the 
maln' elements !nstigating the process 0+ labor subtit~ticn by indicalor" relatin9 HP per HlZ he:tareos ef plcwl'1d lared, the 
capital and means 0+ production originat!n; eutside the sector. tenden:y to increase present over the last three decades does nel 
s~Ém to have stcpo~d ~ithÉrK Data in table 6 shew that 
In +act J the compound index relating prices pÉrci~Éd by ~Échani%ltion levels stop increasin;. at certain points, altho~g 
(output the tendency to increase i5 maintained in the lens term, Hcwever, 
systernalica!ly over the perios under study, On the other hand, data on li:ensed machinery ítable 7) show a certain stasnaticn in 
th~ index 0+ pr¡c~s percibed/pald presents an oppos!te trend, the number cf new machines resistered, which se&ms te be 
increasing until 1973. But the ~ÉpÉrcussicns in Spain of, the compensate-d by the increase in avera;e pewer and lenser 
first 011 c~lsis marked a first breaK in this tenden:y in 1974. utili:ation periods. 
Aft&~ four y&ars 0+ r~covÉrYJ the second 011 crisis seems te have 
marked the slart cf perlod a o" increase in pricÉ~ paid by 
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Tne growth In available power 0+ machines comblned with 
the uninterrupted decrease 0+ the population engaged in farming 
produces a sharp ride, over the long term, in He HP/L ratio. As 
can be setn in the table 9, the rislng trend in power per work~r 
remains steady even in the mcst recent years. 
In general, the introduction 0+ mechanized techno!o9Y 
shows a negatlve relation wlth both the relative price 
machlnery/work and the relatlve price land/wor~ (Yamada and 
RuHan, ! 9SZ) • Thls mean s- - Hat the introdl.idion ;;¡f 
me:hanlchanlzed technology p~rmits shifts savers of land. and 
work. 
Be;cre the second energy crisis, machinery bÉc~mÉs 
ch9aper in terrns c+ both the prl:e 0+ wc~k and the pri:e cf lard. 
By contrast, beginning in 1938 machinery bKcomK~ morl 
expensive with respect to ~crk as Is shown by the Stowth In th~ 
~ph/ta lnd~x in table le. 
AS fop land, It d~És nel experience an increase in 
prlce relativa to work until !9S3-S4, and furthermore, the srowth 
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In tne Pa/Wa Index 15 very sllsht (Table 13). 
!n order to obtain a 910bal relalion bÉt~ÉÉn nÉ~ 
investments and tne cost of work, we use an index 0+ relative 
prices PI/Wa, where Pi 15 an Index derived from prlces paid in 
investlng in machinery, in the sowin9 0+ crops and the 
pr~paratlcn 0+ land. This lodleater allows us to appreciate how 
th~ relatlve prlce FiiWa has experienced only small chanses. 
A;ter tne second ener9Y crisis, there is a sli9ht prlce increase 
in investiments r~\ativÉ to worK, but In 1994 tne level reached 
1; slml1u to that of 1'176 !rabi., 12). 
Silll, for a correct Interprelation OT the dala it la 
nece5sary to point o~t that the growlh In the Indlcatcr HP/L is 
belng slowed at present by the decrease In lhe fall In lhe 
active fa~m populatlon during 1963-64. 
Likewise, It Is Important to note that the indicator 
HP/L ougth to be Interpreted with cautlon becaus& cf the 
statisti:al difficulties ¡nvolved in evaluating the number 0+ 
wopkers englsed in Spanlsh Igrlculture. 
. - '-- -
Furlnermor, tne population engased in asriculture, L, 
has experlenced tow Important cnanges In its composilion during 
ine perlcd ~976J83: 
a) An increoase in ine number of active males (from 
72,S". to 74,3'1.). 
bl A decrease in the number 0+ tnose still active once 
they reach 65 years cf age (from 9,9 to 5'1.). 
!n addltlon, tne pc~laticn engaged in agriculture also 
depends on tne nurnber 0+ unemployed workers. ¡he region cf 
Anda.lusla, in tne south, contains more Han ha.H ot the country's 
agricultural unemployed, with arate of 17,2% wich ia far 
su?erior to th. na~¡cna¡ average 15,7 in 1983). Consecuente!y The 
r~sults cf the harvest in the Andaluslan region significantly 
aHect variations registered in the popu1ation engaged in 
agriculture. 
To these censideraticns one must add the difficulty in 
evaluating adequately the extension of asrlcultur~ as a parl-lime 
a:tlvity. We should also r!member that the variaticn in the p~wKr 
of machines, H?, does nol allo" us to register increases in 
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productlvity owed te the adoption of mechanical improvements in 
macines and tools. 
These difficulties lead us lo vi." this indicator as a 
proxy variable for our study. 
It is lmportant lo point out thal th. mecnanization 
rat& has been different acccrding to tne finaneing posibilities 
0+ uc:h farm, and also to the type 0+ crops. ihus, Ter !nstance, 
while some crops nave been able te ¡¡ssimilate technoJogies 
avallable in olher countries quite easily and achi,ve high 
ll'Iec:nani:ation levels ·Ja~ in Ihe ~asÉ OT' ~r" _ . _ , ~:n crops·-, othsot 
type 0+ crops na.ve nel haa techno!o;y avallable to cope 
satisfac:torily with c:ertain tasks, as in the cas. cf olive trees 
'or oil production. Thus, \'¡,)·9'1 c:osts hay; continua>d to b .. an. 
ÉvÉrJincr~asing burda>n for th?se crops. thÉnÉv~r cos: incr;ases 
cculd not be reflected in prices (as in the case 0+ olive trees, 
d!Je to demand shl'ft' t tI. In; o o fler vegetables oiI5), a crop 
profitabillty crises has occurred. 
CHEM!CAL TECHNOLOGY 
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The use of ~hÉmical technology, fertillzers and others 
agro-chemicals products, permits the substltution 0+ land and 
work. The 9rowin9 use 0+ fertilizers per unit of cullivated 
surfa~É is ne9atively relaled to relatlve prices fertilizers/land 
and fÉrtilizÉrs/wor~K In ;eneral, the quantity of this factor 
that is utili:ed sows extreme elasticlty to Its relative pri:e. 
Table 11 show; how, In the case 0+ Spain, the use of 
fertilizers, wieh had been growlg since the !94~'s, under90es a 
change as a consequence of the second energy crisis. !n fact, th~ 
index FIA, kil19rams cf fertillzing units per hectare of 
fertilizables surface, experier.ces a notieiable slump in the 
period 199.1'1-93. 
This prc:ess may be explained by the rise in price 0+ 
ferti!izers relative to land and work, since both the index Pf/Pa 
and th~ ind~x Pf/Ya In tabl~ 11 exlbit rising values beglnning in 
1980' • 
Further, the fall in Spanish ccmsumption of fertilizers 
has been intensified by the drou~ht cf 1?81. This combinaticn 0+ 
pnenomena has been cf sueh magnltude that it has brought about a 
K~""""'JKK:r,KKKK"KKK 
- . .; ~K,K: 
crisis in ine fertllizer industry, provoking iis complete 
resiructuring, a process that is currently under way. 
The response of farmers to the rise in priee of 
+ertilizers has been first to decrease comsumption by uSing 
formulas better suited to eaeh type cf terra!n, and then later te 
reduce comsumptlon as a way to save on produetlcn costs. 
As for .FITOSANITARIOS. products, they too have become 
more expenslve relative to land and "or
"
, . d-v-' t"h • " ~ _ .• cpmen "a.
inverts previous treno (rabIe 1!l. 
relative 
rn sumary, it is clear that tne change r~9istÉrÉd in 
priees because cf the second energy crisis has brcusht 
about ar. evldent slump in the use cf :hemieal technclogy in 
BICTECHNOLOGY 
The inlroduction cf biolechnology has been encouraged 
histori:ally by !he fal! in the re!ative prlce 0+ cOMpound 
+eedstuff measured against that cf fodder. FeedstuiT thus acta as 
0-"0_0' O 
a substitute fer the land factor especlally when, as 15 the case 
~ith Spain it 15 largely Imported. 
• a wide range of In the cattle-ralsing sub-sector 
different sltuaticns can alsc be cbserved, both from the point 0+ 
viÉ~ 0+ prcduction types as well as that of land space. Withcut 
intending to deal with them exaustively, the important rele 
plaó~d by productlvity medernlzation in the change of the meat 
prcduction structure can be mentioned as an example. Briefly, 
thls preces5 has consisted In introduclng modern technlques 0+ 
selection and handling of stabled ~attlÉ, that have led to the 
outbr9a~ 0+ an lntensive cattle-raising ac:tl'li ty, ::learly 
diHerenciale +rom traditlonal cattle-raising that depends on 
extenslve !and use. Productlcn intenslficaticn has allow~d 
s.ignificant prcductivity imprcvements to take place and, 
:onsecuently, an evolution in the structure 01 :osts has com& 
avbout, that has allowed prices competition with exlensive-
production meat. 
This has been progresslvely lossing its market snare, 
.specially during perlods when ihe conditicns 0+ the feestuff 




The lntensiflcation process 0+ livÉsloc~ farming ls ene 
lne clearest examples 0+ the negative consequences that ma)' 
result from lhe adeptlen of new technologies without carrying out 
a parallel adaption process. Intensive cattel-raising has 
provided significant preductivlty improvements, althoug by means 
0+ introducing technologles develeped for countrles with 
d!fferenl natural resources. This has resulted in important 
defi:its in the agricultural economic balance due to a great 
exlent to need to import lncr~Bsing quantlties 0+ i.edstuff f~r 
cattle. 
Wlshlng to study lhe evolulion 0+ relalive prlces fcr 
f9~dstuff/foddÉr in table 12, we have established thr~É different 
rallos. The reason behind ~nÉ con~tructicn cf these ratios is the 
difficulty lnvolved in flnding a representative price fer fodder. 
By contrast, we have at nano a lndex 0+ prices prices paid by 
:attle ranchers for compound feeds, calculation that represents 
the weitght average derived from the pric&s paid for different 
t ypes of f eed • 
The nexi estep is to compare the price paid for 
feedstuff, Ppc, with a numbers of factors. First, with the prlc~ 
of land utilized for pasturages, P.d. The second relalive prlce 
hs calculat~d using as a basls for comparison in lile denominalor 
the prlce o. vetch, Pv, a yodder regularl)' ulllized in Spain. 
Similar!)', in ihe lhirld Index tile price o. alfalh, Pal, Is used 
in the denomlnator since it is a fodder whose commercializatlon 
is wid .. spread. 
Con sequen ti)', the relative price feedsluff/land 
.. mployed Yor pastures, Ppc/Pfd, exibits a trend lhat is more 
st ab I e over long t.erm than relalJve prices 
hedstuH Ivelcn, Ppc IPv I and feedsluH I alfaH a, Ppc IP-¡;'!, Tor tne 
latter are more influ&nced by climalie variables and their 
~+fÉcts on the harvests. 
In ihe ligt of all the indices used, it beeomes evldent 
that ihe relative prlce o. feedstuff compared to fodder rose 
afler lile second energy crisis. 
Feedstuff became cheaper only relaiive to veclch and 
alfalfa during 1991-92, but cnc~ again ros~ in price in 1993. It 
24 
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15 lherefore impcsible te speak 0+ a relurn te the historie trend 
ef fallin; prlees during the perlod 1972-79. 
In sumary the indices utilized alsc polnt te a movemerot 
in relatlve priees after 1979 that rever ses the historie trend 
~ich had eontribuled to lile greater use 0+ blelog!cal technology 
in catlle-raislng. 
In this regard il is eurlous to nole that the deficlis 
in Spaln's cemercial balance fer agriculture have been reduced in 
lne pericd 1979-94 and'that the balance has even shown a sur~lusK 
Biven the importan~É of ieedstuff Imporls, the movement detecled 
in relalive prices eugth te be a signiflcanl factor when the time 
cernes to explaln lhis changes. Llkewise, the indicators could be 
'~flÉctin9 the Éff~cts of polieies instituted to improve 
deciree of self-sufflciency in the feeding 0+ caltle. 
... / . , , 
2S 
LAND USE AND FARM SIZE * 
Finally lt!s !mportant to note that the lmprovements 
in productivlty detected in Spanish agriculture must 
positlvely related to the 9rowth In tne sixe 0+ small farms and 
to the decrease In the number of parcels into which farms are 
dlvided. 
To show the contrast most effectively, we have used 
data from the agriculturat censuses 0+ 1972 and 1982, 
conveniently I"Éfi~ÉdK to allow as homoseneou5 a eomparison 
possible. 
as 
We thus confirm that the tetal number 0+ parcels has 
declined drastically (-24,4%) and that simultaneesly th~ ~i:~ 0+ 
the exlsting parcels has lncreased. 




Speeifieally, pareels 9reater than S heetares in slze 
beeome more numerous (+1.484,9%) whereas fewer are registered for 
lets measurlng a,s and 1 ha (-77,1%) and for those under a,s ha 
in slze (-96,S9%). 
Consequently, a decrease is resistered for the averase 
number of pareels per farm, wieh falls from la to 8,/ (12 
pareels/farm In 1962). This reduetlcn holdes for farros of all 
sl.es (exeept for farms between a,s and 1 ha) and most prenunced 
in farms that extend beyond 22a ha. 
Simultaneously, the data reveal a reduction in the 
total number of farros that :omprise between G,S ano 5G ha, while 
an increase is deteeted in large farms (bebleen 5a and lGZa ha) 
ex:ept Tor those between 2ae and 3Za ha. 
As ex:eptions t~ thls general rule we nave an increase 
In the number 0+ smallest farms E+9,4p~) and a de:rease in the 
sumber 0+ farms greater Hall laGa ha. At the same time, the 
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In sumary, one may polnt to a trend toward mediun to lar gest decreases are, in this order, herbaeeous crops occuring 
large farms wlth fewer pareels and larger average slze tor eaeh with forest species -/5,85%, fruits trees, olive trees and grapes 
pareel. occuring together -2/,9/%, olive tree5 alone or associated with 
herbaceous crops -11,55%, herbaceous crops alone or mixed -6,17% 
The slgnificance 0+ farm s!ze varies according to ~nd gr~pÉs -4,55%. 
wneter one 15 dealing with unirregated or irregated land. Hence, 
we will now analize tne principals changes in the exploltation of We may therefore conclude tentatively that the 
cultivated fields. following represent variations likely to have a pos! ti ve 
i nfluence on productlvity: the distribution of land t!iÍ' w..li 
Irri9ated surfaces nave lncreased by +3,311'. while a farm, the lendenc)' to increase the number 0+ 
unirrigated lands nave decreased by -8,3/%. 'intermedlate' farms, and. the 51ft toward !rrigated crcps .nd 
truils trees. Bi contrast, productivity Ni!l be disminlshed by 
Wlthin tne irrigated cate9cry, the crcps showing an He prol iferation 0+ small farms (smaller than a,5 ha) ;we can 
increase in cultivation are grapes +63.32%, fruits trees either reither affirm nor deny that this increase is caused by the 
alone cr occrlng whlth herbaceous crops +4,'2%, herbaceous crops ¡"CriaSe in extensiveness 0+ the last cen5us) and the shift frcffi 
+1,69% and fruits trees, clive trees and grapes planted together. 
¡he area devoted to olive trees alone or in company 0+ 
herbaceouscrops has fallen by -.,36%, and the lana on wich 
herbaceous crops and forest species occur togeaer has decreased CONCLGSIONS 
by -<1,29%. 
Th9 growth í~ a9~icultural productivity in the :oming 
In the unirregated categcr)', the crcps shcwing the years will be related to, among other factors the tóp~ of 
28 :29 
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teehnologieal innovallons adopled by Spaln. Nevertheless, tnese 
Innovallon; wlll In turn d~pÉnd not only on teenn!:al progres5 
~adÉ available te the sector but a1so In the relative prices 0+ 
tne factors that go into produetion. 
Vlwed froro this perspective, the changes reglstered in 
relative priees of the principal faetors in agricultural Ta.bleos 
production --changes owed in large part to the second ener;y 
crisis-- rÉprÉs~nt a slgnificant ehange in tne frame of referenee 
that 5ugests the type 0+ teehnology to be Introduced. In adilion, 
tne fall in real prices of petroleum and the uncertalnly 
regardlng hON long this conditien will 1ast pose numercus 
problems Ter those who must des!ng a viable agararlan technoicgy 
for thE' future. 
*' *' * 
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GLOBAL AGRICULTURAL PRODUcrtVITY 








1.79 !ni ,2R 
6,45 Hl7.Rl 
-0.01 107.30 
7.4l 116. J:1 








EVOLUTION OF THE CAPITAL/OllTPUT RATIO ANO CAPITAL/LABOR RATIO 
IN AGRICULTURE 
(vari,ltirm :tnnlla! ratc~~ 
Yenr Capilal/Oltlput Cap¡I~I/i<lhor 
1965 -0.50 -6,.12 
19(,6 9.2R 15,62 
1%7 -1.,15 7.5·1 
19t'l1\ 5.55 6.16 
I?('l) 1K~7 7K~8 
1970 5.RI 9.16 
1971 -6,00 R,9R 
1°72 3.00 7.15 
1lJ7) -7.72 0.50 
1974 -10,.10 -2,17 
1975 -5,92 1.79 
1976 -9,75 ),J? 
1977 -2.JI 0,64 
1978 -12.10 -2,RJ 
1979 n,4t} J.RI 
Soun;e: Own. 
TAiJLEj 
COMPOUND INDEXES GLOnAL f'RODUCT!VTTY /W.r\Gr.S ¡\Nf} E;¡Kon,\r~ 
PRonUCnVITY fCAPIT Al> 
rcmuner;¡rion per \mil 
I\;I\V" re/'!! 
(I9M= IO.(]j (196·1 == 100) 
1%<1- 100 100 
19fol fl5.,12 ~nK7R 
1966 S1,2fi ?o7.m 
19fi7 7<1.25 11(,,27 
I9fiR 67.92 127, 7·~ 
1969 63,(,2 133.71 
1970 '15.02 lí'ú,1l4 
1971 4fi.SO 1 <ií',.1J 
1972 J2.01 1,10.24 
1973 37.R9 132,77 
1974 2íU;5 170.·1.1 
1975 2(,,45 IJ~JI 
1976 21.01 174.75 
1977 19.16 ¡rlj.JI 
197R 16.H' 165,9] 
1979 14.R2 lOfl,(d 
19RO 15,,1{1 2n.,:W 
P c;tw <1 '" Rd:1li\'c ¡ndex-.agrÍt'lIlIurnl )!lr>hal prCldllclh-ilyhtvl'f;lI!.C nV.IÍC\lllnrill W[I¡::<: 
fofr :o Relati'-'c indÉ)E_agficllllet"l,~lnb~l ftrrnl\l<;til'il~'/c:ari1;t1 tC11lnnef:l t ion ¡"":f n,,11 





MECHANIZATION INT>EXrs: HistorkalseTÍe.<i or HP rer 100 plowcd heclan: .. ~ 
Yc¡¡rs AII molor machines 
1,9 
4.2 
Traclor5 "ud cIl1l;\'<\lOr:o; 
onlr 
J.J 
1t)(jO 9.9 !4.9 
1?n1 .............. 12.5 17.9 
1002 16,9 22.7 
J9riJ 21,5 2.7,9 
1_9_(>_1 ___________ 25.4 ____________ 3)_.° ____ _ 
1965 30.0 3R.J 
19M 35,7 45.7 
19(>1 ........ .n. I 5.1.6 
19(,8 ,~e,7 (j.t.2 











1915 ............. 98.2 
1916 .............. 107.8 
11)77 .. , .......... , !IIl,R 




















Soun:e: Dirección C'1t'f1efal de la Producción Agra.ria (MAPA. 1963 p. 591) .tnd (MAI'A, 1984h p. 71) 
TI1J1UZ 7a 
TR .. \CTORS. CEREAL CO:-'·1nINE HARVES1TRS AND TKRI(i.\TION Ft'!(,fNFS: 
llistorinl series of 1l{ock ;\1 f)ccclllhcr JI (lf ('lIch óc~r Iceistcrcd in lile ndE'l\;¡ciE'ln{'~ 
mnlsindrtlc~ de Á1!Ikullnrn 
y carK~ Sdf-prO-r-::I1Ctl 




1955 ........... 27.671 R58.JI I 503 J.('D 
19,Ií ........... Jl.<102 I.OJ7.JR7 552 ,U79 
1957 , .......... 35.752 l.!lí5.,174 70(, .'lA!! 











1 .IJI fl 
2,{;(,7 1951) ........... ,P.OJolJ 1.60U;19 1.51\.1 11.2..17 1.2J.\ 
K~JJJJJJJJJJJ ._-_._----- ._-----_ .. - .• 
19M) ........... )ElK~4R 2.004.R,¡Q 
1%1 ........... 71.077 2KRE,2KpK<i~ 
J9rl 2 ........... n.755 .1.4;¡¡UtR7 
11)6) ........... 11<1.·110 4.<115.112 
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TABLE 7a (Conlin"ed) 
Tractos Motor cialtivators: Cereal combine harvestcrs 






1980 ......... .. 
1981 .......... . 
1982 (avance) (1) 













523.907 27.730.943 220.532 
548.080 29.116.527 230.841 
562.626 30.017.810 230.964 





















(1) Does not ¡nelude data on thc Basque Country {rom February, 1982. 
























































































































































erORS AND COMBINE HARVESTERS: oÉgistration;~hÉ Provincial Orfices of Agriculture over the last years 
Tractors 
Wheeled 
Motor Cereal combine 
Years Domestic. lmported Tracked Total cultivators harvesters 
1967 · . . . . . . . . . . 17.735 3.815 981 22.531 3.906 
1968 · . . . . . . . . . . 20.191 3.648 1.080 24.919 4.438 
1969 ........... 25.960 4.379 1.858 32.197 10.580 3.581 
1970 · .......... 20.456 2.853 1.616 24.925 9.289 2.611 
1971 ........... 20.751 2.855 1.685 25.291 10.532 2.620 
15.042 2.127 22.852 3.085 1.857 27.794 1972 · . . . . . . . . . . 
30.072 11.362 1.862 1973 25.147 3.292 1.633 
18.958 1.870 
· . . . . . . . . . . 
1.867 3l.328 1974 ........... 25.024 4.437 
4.595 1.689 30.633 19.640 2.408 1975 ........... 34.369 
1.687 30.134 18.889 2.291 1976 23.935 4.512 
30.777 19.814 1.870 
· .. : ....... 
25.277 4.019 1.481 
1.615 
1977 
J 1.639 4.408 1.358 37.405 14.987 1978 ........... 
1.377 35.922 13.748 i .JIl 1979 26.726 7.819 
1.281 33.640 14.269 1.492 1980 22.579 9.600 
22.686 11. 789 1.013 
........... 
16.349 5.508 829 1981 
21.654 10.653 794· 16.063 4.717 874 1982 (1) ........ 
20.657 9.651 709 15.821 3.955 881 1983 .......... , 
1983 597) and (MAPA, 19S4a, p. 71), Source: Dirección General de Producción Agraria fEMA~b y' ~982K 
(1) Does not include data on the Basql.le Country rom e ruar. 
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TABLE8 
AGRICUL ruRAL MACHINERY: Census at September 1 over the last years 
Type oC machinery 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 
PLOWING EQUIPMENT FOR 
TRAerOS 
Subfloorers ...••................• 33.567 34.402 38.857 44.589 




MilIors .......................... 48.582 55.577 59.654 67.991 
Harrow, ......................... 167.813 168.986 180.427 192.646 
Cultivators ...................... 263.389 270.178 292.Q73 308.345 
SOWING. FERTILIZING AND PRO-
TEerION EQUIPMENT (for tractors 
or self-propeUed machines) 
Cereal and pasture plants ,owers ... 124.686 117.678 133.672 138.641 139.026 140.622 
Com, couon, beet, etc, 50wers ... . 
Manure spreader ................ . 
Fertilizer spreading machines 
Pulvenzers and sprayers (excluding 
















106.145 110.766 129.541 127.257 135.347 139.997 
HARVESTING EQUIPMENT (for trae-
tors or self-propeJled machines) 
Mowers (forage rcaping) ......... . 
Harvester-Bailíng Machines ....... . 
Forage combine harvesters ........ . 
Binder-reaping machines ......... , 
Cob harvesters , ................. . 
Beet lifters ...................... . 
Beet barvesters .................. . 
Patato liners ............. . 
Potato harvesters (bagging machíne) 
AUXILlARY EQUIPMENT 
Farming engincs excluding irrigation en-
gines 
Interna! combustion .... 
Electric .......... . 
Mechanical tractor loaders 
Farrning vehicles ..... , .. . 
Tractor wagons ................. . 
MechanicaJ grain elevators ...... . 
Mechanical ensilagers ... , ........ . 
Trc:shers ........................ . 
Fodder milI, ................... .. 
Mechanical milkers .. , ........... . 
Mechanical sheepshearers ......... . 
Mechanical saws ..... , .......... . 















































































31.723 37.453 30.n6 
38.630 37.308 37.827 
24.365 26.974 28.680 
288.595 278.352 264.791 
407.872 414.518 424.787 
65.444 67.116 69.215 
4.000 5.018 5.146 
10.481 10.737 10.130 
59.306 64.726 69.423 
78.929 88.895 96.063 
6.921 6.016 7.384 
95.927 113.885 123.763 
(hectares) 423.286 406.839 503.110 502.655 570.751 600.366 
Source: CM 1982 Questionnaires (MAPA, 1983. p. 596) 
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TABLE 9 TABLE HJ 
MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY MACHINERY, INVESTMENTS PR!CES AND WAGES 
YEARS 1972 1976 1980' 1982 1983 1984 YEARS 1972 1976 199G 1932 1983 1984 
INDEX ------ ------ -_ ...... -- ------ INDEX ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
HP 60',5 eJM',~ 135,3 147,6 152,2 F'hp lGa,a 2G9,4 272,7 3.07,3 347,2 
L 117,8 Hm,0' 79,2 72,1 72,0 63,3 Pi 1.0.0,0 197,6 25O,5 282,4 312,5 
HP/L 51,4 10'0,G 17G,8 204,7 211,4 Php/Wa Hlli,0 97,1 1.03,4 1.0'6,8 111,0' 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
Pl/Wa l~KM,M' 91,6 95,0' 98,2 99,9 
------------------------------ ----------
HP: Pcwer in tractors, motor cultivators and cereal combine 
harverster. Php: Machinery prlces paid by farmers (MAPA, B.M.E.A) 
L Number cd wcrk~r$ ocuped in a9rlcultural sector. Pi : !nvestments prices (machlnery, permanents crops and 

















1972 1976 198.a 1982 1983 1984 
92,4 116,7 84,4 Hl2,4 
92,4 182,8 269,4 293,2 328,2 
89,3 115,6 114,6 117,4 
132,7 84,7 102, 1 1"1,9 
Fertlllzer input In terms 0+ tetal physlcal weights of N, 
P205 and K20 per hectare of agricultural land fertilizad 
(MAPA, !9S4al. 
Fertllizer prlces (MAPA, B.M.E.A.I 
















1972 1976 1979 1981 1981 1982 1983 1984 
.75 1,41 1,93 2,18 2,58 2,53 2,78 
62,3 111,8 132,8 146,2 169,7 183,7 227,3 261,5 
82,5 86,8 99,3 94,1 118,1 113,9 
.SI 1,32 1,66 1,68 1,98 2,17 2,32 
7.,S 74,S 83,6 85,9 18.a,8 181,1 
182,S 188,8 185,6 114,9 113,1 111,' 129,3 
116,3 188,8 96,3 97,5 95,. 18!,7 117,9 
/t/Kg alh,lh 
Feedstuff fcr cattle. lndex 1976=11' 
Fodder' land ¡:rice. !ndex 19S3=108 
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TABLE 11 REFERENCES 
RELATIVE PR!CE LAND/LABOUR 
YEARS 1972 1976 198a 1982 1983 1984 CAVERO, J. et al. (1976): Estudio sobre el coeficiente 
INDEX ------ ----_. -_ ....... - ------ .... ---- . I capital/empleo en la agricultura española. Madrid. Ministerio de 
Pa 10a,fS 2l!14,6 233,.\l 2SS,9 279,S 
Wa 43,4 111JfS,a 215,7 263,8 297,6 Z12,9 FANJUL, O. (1977):Cambios en la estructura interindustrial de la 
Pa/Wa ¡IIJIO,IO 94,9 8S,3 S8,9 89,3 economia espñola 1962-197a: una primera aproximacion. Madrid. 
------------------------------------------------------------------
Fundacion del INI. 
Pa Agricultural land prices (MAPA, B.M.E.A.) HARCOURT, G.C. (1977) :'Introduccion general medicion de los 
Wa Agricultural wages (MAPA, B.M.E.A.) Inconmensurble' in G.C. Harcurt and N.F. Lain; (eds.) Capital y 
Pa/Wa Relative pri:e agricultural land/labour crecimiento. Mexico. FCE. 
HARCOURT, ~KCK and N.F. LAING (eds.) (i977):Capital y crecimiento. 
Source: Own Mexic:o. FCE. 
MAPA (197S) : Las cuentas del sector a9rar io, n@. 1. 
M!lPIl, (19911J) : Cuentas deol sector agrario, n@. 5 
"UIPA {1983} : Anuarío de estadística a9raia 1982. 
*** 
!'lAPA (1995) : Anuario de estadistica a9raria 1983. 
MAPA (19S4a) : Manual deo estadistica a9raria 1984. 
MAPA (19S4b): Encuesta de preocios de la tierra. Sintesis 
metodologica y resultados 1983. Mad~idK MAPA. 
MAPA E198~J96): S.M.E.A. 
MAPA (19S6): Manual de estadistica agraria 1985. 
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